1410 S. Clark Blvd, $2100
Clarksville, IN 47129
Phone: (812) 248-9206
www.MDofficeManager.com

Software Developer
Job Description:
MDOfficeManager is looking for a highly motivated, passionate, and self-sufficient professionals who are
looking to advance their career and grow within the rapidly changing integrated healthcare environment.
Essential Functions:











Involve in all phases of Software Development Life Cycle, Assist the team lead in requirement
gathering, meeting different clients and doctors to understand their needs and functionalities to
implement features in kore User-Friendly way.
Be a part of the group in designing and developing, user interactive ( Ul ) or Application for Private
and Group Practice, Nursing Homes and Hospitals with the help of CSS, JavaScript, JQuery,
Bootstrap and AJAX.
Support in the development of MDofficeManager Software, using JSP, Spring MVC, Spring JOC,
Hibernate, JDBC, ANT, Oracle and WebSphere app server.
Comply with Team Lead’s instructions to implement features like Claim Management, Claim
Printing, Patient Charge Lookup to existing software.
Assist as needed with data analysis and cleaning activities to ensure data consistency, integrity,
and further automation of procedures.
Assist to write complex SQL queries to enter, edit and fetch the patient’s information like Medical
Record Number, First Name, Last Name, Date of Birth, Date of Visit and insurance ID Number from
database using operations like create, insert and select
Ability to comfortably move across high-level technical design, detailed technical design,
implementation, and production support
Ability to work in a fast-paced environment using Agile development methodologies
Strong knowledge of web application design and development
Ability to use seasoned judgment to suggest approaches that optimize among customer needs,
business constraints and technological realities

Skills and Specifications






Communication Proficiency.
Teamwork.
Customer/Client Focus.
Flexibility.
Position Type/Expected Hours of Work

Required Education and Experience
Applicant must have a minimum of bachelor’s degree in computer science, IT, or related courses.
3 years of overall IT software development experience.
Working knowledge of the most current technologies and products used in the industry.
To Apply: Send resume and cover letter to CBlount@dhvaj.com.

